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SONNY

MB's Sign Dunham
For Traditional Ball

Sonny Dunham, top-ranki- ng

trumpet and trombone stylist who
charmed over 1500 couples at last
spring's. Junior-Seni- or Prom, has
been booked for a return engage-
ment at the Mortar Board Ball
Friday, Dec. 13, in the Coliseum.

Dunham, whose flexible style
and arrangements have brought
him a place in the circle of band
favorites according to Downbeat,
Metronome, Variety and Billboard
polls, is bringing 15 musicians, his
own trumpet and trombone, and
three vocalists.

More f the Same.

More of the same, only better, is
guaranteed by Virginia Demel,
Hall chairman, in announcing
Dunham's second appearance here.

This year, as has been the cus-
tom. Tassels will sell tickets for
the dance to co-e- ds only. An an-

nual turn-abo- ut affair, the Mortar
Board Ball offers women students

Easterner Club
Plans Meeting
Wednesday

A dinner-meetin- g will be held
by -- the Easterner's Club on Wed-
nesday night at 6:15 in Parlor Y
of the Union, according to Art
Cohen, chairman.

Immediately following the din-
ner there will be a business meet-
ing for the purpose of making
further plans for the organiza-
tion, as special feature at this
meeting, ventriloquist Bed Levin-so- n

will present a program for the
group.

A representative from the Bur-
lington Railroad will discuss pos-
sible arrangements for transpor-
tation back east during Christmas
holidays.

The constitution committee, un-
der the chairmanship of George
Rundle, will present the constitu-
tion that they have drafted. The
constitution will be presented to
the organization for ratification,
and if accepted, it will be passed
on to the student council lor final
approval.
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DUNHAM.

the opportunity of the year, Miss
Demel pointed out.

Recording for Columbia, Dun-
ham and his band have taken time
out from their ballroom, theater
and nite-clu- b engagements to
meet contract obligations to Coir
umbia and Universal pictures.

Young Beginner.

Beginning with the trombone at
the ripe age of seven. Sonny
teamed with his two sisters and
mother to play family concerts in
the neighborhood of his home in
Brockton, Mass. At sixteen he
went to New York, where he met
Ben Bernie, and began playing in
some of Bernie's ensembles. After
an interlude with Paul Tremaine,
Sonny landed a berth with Glenn
Gray's famed Casa Loma band.

While a low-ran- ge trumpet man
with Gray, Dunham tried his hand
at arranging for the first time. His
job on "Pagan Love Song" is still
rated as one of the ten best ar-
rangements in modern music.

After Gray's band disbanded.
Sonny gathered some musicians
together for one of the finest ag-

gregations in the land. How wise
his choices were is shown by the
rating held by Dunham, who at 33,
is considered one of the nation's
top band leaders.

Gamma Lambda
El eels Officers
Members of Gamma Lambda,

honorary band fraternity, elected
the following officers at a recent
meeting: president, Darwin Fred-erickso- n;

vice-preside- nt, Richard
Weekly; treasurer, Jack Snyder;
secretary. Bob White: and pub-
licity chairman, John D. Lind.

The honorary was
in March. 1946, when Robert S.
Lowe, former president, returned
from the service, and organized
the group. .

Gamma Lambda sponsored a
dinner for members of the Mis-

souri Slate Band before the
Homecoming game, and also en-

tertained members of the Iowa
State band in Parlors XYZ of the
Union before the game yesterday.
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Cosmopolitan Club
The Cosmopolitan Club will

hold a very important meet-
ing at 3 p. m. today in Room
315 of the Union,
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joined Kansas, Oklahoma
and Missouri a four-wa- y for place in the Big Six
by grinding out a 33-- 0 win over the impotent Iowa State Cy-

clones Saturday afternoon at Memorial Stadium before
25,000 the game of the

Six (phbixsi DioAmsd QcuvdidahiA
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Finalists for Prince Kosmet were selected by the Mortar

Boards Saturday preparation for the Kosmet Klub Revue
of 1946 to be given the coliseum Friday, November 22, at
7:30 p.m.

Seven candidates have also been chosen for Nebraska
Sweetheart by the Klub, Kosmet President John Dale an-

nounced. The names of these "representative Nebraska
coeds" will be revealed at the doort he evening of th show
and will be kept secret until that time, Dale

From 16 candidates the Mortar Boards selected finalists
for Prince Kosmet. All of the nominees appeared before the
women's honorary group and listed their activities before the
coeds" will be revealed at the door the evening of the show
selection was made. The finalists are Bob Martin, Alpha Tau
Omega; Gerald Wilson, Sigma Nu; Roland Hermann, Corn-husk- er

Coop; Roland Johnson, Chi Gamma Delta; Jim Pettie,
Delta Upsilon and Norm Leger, Kappa Sigma.

emphasized that a representative student would be
picked for Prince Kosmet and Nebraska Sweetheart at an
open-doo- r election despite the opposition of women's or-

ganized houses to a method of voting.
The band, master of ceremonies, and. theme for the

were also announced by the Klub, Saturday. Johnny
Cox and his orchestra will play the musical background for
the revue. Romulo Soldevilla, university speech instructor,
will tie the skits together as master of ceremonies. A "Daily
Nebraskan EXTRA" will be the theme of the show.

The ten other men who were nominated for Prince Kos-
met by their organizations are: Sam Bethkop, Sigma Alpha
Mu, Dick Knudsen, Phi Kappa Psi, Willis Jahde, Beta Sigma

William Schenk, Sigma Alpha Bodin Portwood,
Sigma Phi Jack Guenzel, Delta Tau Delta; John
Bell, Sigma Chi; Bob Weinberg, Beta Tau; Robert Otto,
Alpha Gamma Rho and Roger Stewart, Beta Theta Pi.

Kosmet Klub workers have tickets for the revue. Admis-
sion price is 75 cents and entitles the holder to vote for a
Sweetheart and Prince candidate.

Final rehearsal for the show will be held-i- n the coliseum
Wednesday evening. The eight houses with acts in the show
sue xjiibuwig up &Kiis mai mciuae cnorai groups; a swing
Dana; ana comeay ana satire on politics, social activities and
classes of the university.

The skits will be judged by three Lincoln business men,
whose names will be announced Tuesday.

Engineers!
All students who do not now

have advisors but
who wish become listed
freshman engineers next sem-
ester are asked report
the Junior Division office be-

fore November 27. This in-

cludes freshmen who are now
carrying
program studies and any
others who wish be trans-
ferred the Engineering

University Given
Scientific Device
By Westinghouse

Six electronic tubes, designed
send out intermittent pulses

power, have been presented the
university department electri-
cal by the Westing-hous- e

Electric Corporation.

The tubes, which represent five
different types, are small devices,
but complex structure. They
will be invaluable for purposes
display and experimentation, ex-

plained Prof. O. Ferguson,
chairman the
electrical eiigineeting.

Sunday, November
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Zeta

Assembly the
chance to hear one of the most
active of all European statesmen
when Carl J. Hambro of Norway
addresses student convocation
at 11 a. m. Tuesday, November
19, in the Union ballroom.

Dr. Hambro, who will speak on
"World Government in Our Time"
is present head of the
Parliament, and chief
delegate to the United Nations
Assembly.

Senior Statesman.

The extent of Dr. Hambro's
activities is yardstick of his re-

markable abilities. Dr. Hambro
has held the position of Head of

second in
only to the King, for twenty
years. He was one of the young-
est members ever to be elected to
Parliament. When the
invaded Nodway, he conducted
Parliament meetings until the
Germans overran the country, be-

fore he escaped to England by
way of

He was elected President of the

17, 1946

The

Three times in the first half
Bernie's boys took advantage of
Ames miscues to rack up three
touchdowns and with a 19 point
margin at halftime the Scarlet
gridders were never in danger.

Dick Hutton and Bill Moomey
were running in top form, and the
Huskers moved at will up and
down the field, controlling the
ball most of the lime. Due mostly,
to the utter lack of a running at-

tack, the Michalske-coache- d Iowa
Staters were unable to get farther
into Nebraska territory than the
40 yard line.

Bill Chauncey was the work
horse of the Iowa State attack,
but the Cyclones depended on
passes by Ron Norman to provide

most of their yardage. The passes
failed to click and so did the
visitors who wound up their sea-
son with Saturday's effort.

The best play of the game is
not recorded in the points-score- d

for a slipping penalty
nullified 56 yard gallop by Hut-to- n

early in the third quarter.

Hutton Runs. 1

Ron Norman punted up the field
to the elusive Auburn flash who
cut across the field to the west,
leaped a pile of would-b- e tacklers
at the Iowa State 12 and changed
directions to end his jaunt in the
east corner of the end zone. How-
ever the cancelled the ef-
fort and moved the ball back to
the Nebraska 30.

Another long-distan- ce sprint, by
Bill Moomey, was stopped five
yards short of touchdown terri-
tory. The right broke into
the clear for a 61 yard excursion
before he was knocked out of
bounds midway in the third quar-
ter.

Quarterback Fred Metheny,
making his first appearance in
the starting lineup, paced the
Scarlet point-make- rs with a pair
of touchdowns, both coming on
quarterback sneaks from within.

See FOOTBALL, page 7.

Norwegian Diplomat
Will Address Convo

University students will have a of League of Na- -
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tions in 1939, and will remain in
charge of the affairs of the Lea-
gue until it is completely taken
over by the UN.

Authored 20 Books.

He has written twenty boohs,
the latest of them being "How To
Win The Peace." This book ex-
plains the failures of the old
League of Nations and points the
way to a really effective world
peace. Besides the books he has
written, he has translated more
than fifty books into Norwegian.

He was editor-in-chi- ef of "Mor
genbladet," oldest and one of the
most influential newsDimers in
Norway; and editor-in-chi- ef of the
great Scandinavian quarterly "Le
Nord," published jointly by Den-
mark, I inland, Iceland and Swe-
den.

In addition to these activities.
he has been an influential lecturer
in the Parliaments of Europe as
well as In the legislatures of the

See NORWEGIAN, page .


